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'AVINGON 
BE OPENED SOON
Rotary Club To 

Invite Visitors

During the coming ycnr, tho Sin- 
ton Rotary club will seek to have u 
number o f Slnton high school boys 
and also several representatives of 
each of the fifteen rural communi
ties near here attend the club’s lunch
eons at various times throughout the 
year. This was decided nt a recent 
meeting o f the club's board of di-* 
rectors.

It is ostimnted that nearly 100 
guests will be entertained by the 
ciiib under this plnn, it was stated by 
officers.

Special committsees will have charge 
of extending invitations to the guests.

Laws Governing
Primaries Given

J. K. Wester, chairman of the Lub
bock county Democratic Executive, 
gave out the following information for 
the benefit of voters. “ Some people 
are blaming the county executive 
committee for the pledge which has 
been set out. The committee had no 
choice in the matter as it is the la.v 
and no ticket will be counted unless 
the pledge appears on the ballot," says 1 His theatre has been judged one of

ELECTION RETURNS TO BE GIVEN
Next Saturday night is the time. The returns o f the Primary 

Election held next Saturday, July 26. will be received in Slaton by the 
Slutun Slatonite and will he posted on a bulletin board in front of the 
f ’ity Drug Store. It is the plnn o f those in charge of the a ffa ir  to h * v  
Texas avenue, between Seventh and Eighth streets, roped o f f  mi that 
the noise o f passing cars will not interfere with the reading o f the 
Specinl Bulletins.

The returns will lie received from the Texas Election iiurca.i > 
and can only Ik* secured by newspapers. The radio broadcasting stations j 
will not l>e permitted to broadcast the returns o f the election this year, j 
Heretofore there has been u discrepancy between the figures as given * 
over the radio and those given nut by the Texas Election Bureau. For | 
this reason the radio (Rations will be permitted, at a certain time, to | 
given the relative position of the principal candidates.

Arrangements have also been completed to secure a detailed 
report of the County vote, which will also he posted on the bulletin 
board together with that o f the state candidates.

Everyone is invited to Ik* present next Saturday night and watch 
how your favorite candidate is running. This election service is being 
furnished you nt a heavy expense, hut the management o f the City 
Drug store feels that their friends are entitled to it. They are going 
to expect you to be there. E VERYO N E  IS W ELCOM E!

Palace Theatre 

Highly Honored

By Publication
- 0 ~

Manager Dorsey Looney, o f the I’al- 
| ace theatre is plenty proud this week.

Mr. Wester. the best in the United States in th
The pledge ns it will appear on the matter o f sound reproduction and el- 

ballots is as follows: " I  am a Demo- f,,i*t to give his audiences the best that | 
crat and I pledge myself to support 
the nominee of this primary.”

The qualifications in order to vote,

can he had in the way o f entertain
ment. With the award goes a hand
some bronze plaque, which is now on i

ty

one must be a citizen o f the United I display in the Palace lobby. The a- 
States, 21 years o f age, a resident o f Iward is made by the Exhibitors Hor- 
tbe State for 12 months and in thv | ald-World. the largest movie maga

zine printed. There is only one othercounty in which he offers to vote for 
six months and must have paid a poll 
tax (State and County) if subject 
thereto, prior to February l, preced
ing the election, or have obtained an 
exemption certificate. One must be 21 
years old at the time he offers his 
vote. He cannot vote in the primary 
if he is not 21, even though he will 
be before the general election. 
NEGROES H AVE  
BEEN BARRED

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee hold to the “ White Man’s P ri
mary,” and therefore Negroes will Im? 
barred from the July prirnnry.

The voting precincts in Slaton with 
their judges are as follows:

Precinct No. 5--J. W. Hood.
Precinct No. 24— H. W. Ragsdale.
Precinct No. 25— A. C. Hanna.
Precinct No. 26— S. C.* Marrs.
The boxes will be found in the us

ual place in the city hall.
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plaque on the entire Plains, the one 
at Hale Center. You can’t blame Dor
sey for strutting around rather “ coc
ky.”

Before the award is made the the
atre is checked carefully, all news
paper clippings about the theatre ob
tained, the efforts o f the mnnager 
checked by outside persons, and w it
nessed before a notary public. Money 
won’t buy it— it’s strictly an award 
o f merit. '

Slaton can count herself fortunate 
in having a theatre like the Palace, 
and in having a manager like Mr. 
Looney, who is constantly striving to 
give his patrons the best in enter
tainment.

Dry ice u being manufactured as 
a by-product o f natural gas.

Get Straw Vote Here 
In Governor’s Race

In a straw vote contest on the gov
ernor’s race, held hen* Monday am! 
fuesdny, 170 votes were cast, being 
divided as follows: Mrs. Ferguson,
Small. 50; Sterling, 25; Love. 17; j was the general subject for three o f- 
Soapy Moody, 5; Mayefield, 3; nndjdre ses nt the luncheon meeting ■ '  

Barry Mlier and James Young, two} Die Slaton Rotary club, held last F*i- 
cucii. 1 he other three gubernatorial | day at the Slaton clubhouse, 
candidates failed to capture

Aims and Objects 

of Rotary Talked 

At Luncheon Meet

"The Aim and Object* o f Rotary

Judges Go From 

Here To Lamesa 

To Judge Lawns

Three judges went from S!n**»n to 
Lamesa on Tuesday morning t*» judge 
the thirty lawns that had been entered 
in thnt city's fir-*t annual law ) con
test, conducted this season under the 
direction o f the chamber o f c >mn:o:ci 
there.

The Slaton judge- were* Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Ciroen and ( ’ . A. B*unei. 
They returned to their home* hero 
Tuesday afternoon, reporting an en
joyable day with the Lnm-.u people, 
and stating that the folks do*n  there 
have many very beautiful and nt 
tractive lawns.

In return for the service rendered 
by the Slnton judges, the I rute-;i 
Chamber o f Commerce will furnirh 
three judges to officiate ii. Judging 
the seventy-five lawns that arc enter
ed in Slaton's fourth annual Liam  <- jr.- 
test, being held this year undo the 
auspices o f the local ChamliCt o f Com
merce.
* Mr. and Mrs. Green and Mr. Bru
ner suid the Lamesa people treated 
them with the utmost cordiulity and 
hospitality. They were guests o f the 
ijuaesa Luncheon club at noon and 
were piloted on their judging trips by 
several (auneaui people who sought to 
make them f*vl “ at home." When the 
judging wni finished, refreshments 

were served at the last place visiteiL

CO OPERATIVE PLANS TO GET 
IN SHAPE TO HANDLE COTTON

Brewer Now Pro 

Tern Mayor Here

J. H. Brewer, member of the city

Actual operation o f the new cotton 
cooperative plan has begun, with H ar
lingen, in the lower Rio Grande val
ley, g iving the world its first view  
o f how it works.

Harlingen is one o f thirty impor
tant cotton centers in Texas where 

commission from Ward No. 2 and) brunch offices o f the Texas Cotton 
president o f the First State bank, u* I Cooperative association arc being 
now serving us mayor pro tern o f Sin ! placed. Practically all cotton brought 
ton, due to the illness o f Mayor W. (7. jnto Harlingen wince the office open- 
Rceso, who hus been ill for the past last week has been handled by the 
several weeks. Mr. Reese has been at j association. Most o f it has gone into 
Mercy hospital here for about two; ^  ••s,.fls„va! pool." u> be sold gradu- 
weoks, and was ill at his home prior j aify throughout thv year, with imrm- 
to that time. * j hers receiving un advance o f  $50.00

Besides Mr. Brewer, other members 

o f the city commission are: T. M. 
George, Ward No. 1; F. It. Tudor, 

Ward No. 3; and E. N. Pickers. Ward 
No. I.

Scout Camp At Poat 
Closed Saturday Eve

per bale immgdiu/ely.
Sales :»*-e mud* by tiw American 

Cotton Cooperative association, which 
ha* headquarter* at New Orleans and 
is \he uguary « l  up *■ "  i aid an if 
saperv ton o f the Farm R ’ id to sell 
rotten for nil the cooperative cotton 
associations of the South. This asso
ciation not only ha-, powerful snpport 
from the Farm Board, but it also is 
naturally stronger than any jm-vious 
cooperative marketing association be
cause fifteen associations which farm- 
erly worked .ndepende nfly o f each 
other and wer* to a certain extent 
competitors with each other in selling 
cotton are now united in the one as
sociation, and all cotton will go thru 
the one celling agency.

This iseuns that the association will 
handle nanny time, as much cotton as 
ever was handled by one coop* rative 
.vssociati.m lx»for«, g iving it influence 
un thv market and u standing in the 
cotton world which will rs- ult in l e t 
ter sales and other important U-nefifc* 
to thv membership.

The second session came to a close 
Saturday evening a fter some 20<i boys 
from the thirteen counties o f the 
South Plains area had l>ecn in camp.
The period was divided into two sec
tions, thus giving a le tte r  opportuni
ty for the boys to accomplish their 
work.

Eighteen troops from over the area 
was represented. Friday night was 
held the Court o f Honor and Campfire 
program when merit badges, medals! 
and other honors were conferred up
on the boys whose records entitles! 
them to sp«*eial recognition.

Those in charge o f the camp wvnr: I 
K. N. (Hupp, scout commssioner; Tom;
A. White, president o f the council;
D. T. Jennings, executive; and George]
Eaton, assistant executive.

M ERIT BADGES AND  
MEDA 1.8 AW ARD ED

The Court of Honor F iiday evening j 
was in charge o f Tom A. White. pr*r* 
ident; F. J. McClure, vice-president., o f
Kalis; Judge R. A. Baldwin, vice- Tht. bewrd 0f directors o f the local 
president, o f Slnton; K. N. ( lapp. coin- Chamber o f  Commerce hits announced 
niissioncr; Garnett Reeves, publicity ^ a t  tho Slnton Chamber o f Commerce 
chairman; and D. T. Jennings, uxn-u- win aU|ft. n tmnnurt a l an early date 
tive. Awards were made to I roop 37.! (0 celebrate completion o f the paving 
second class and the recipients w v r e L f  N’ ifrth street through Slaton, just 
Herman Griffin  ami R. H. Todd. Jr. fjnfohed by the state and county, and 
Merit badges given to member* commemorate the inauguration o f
Troop 37 were: Zeke Baldwin, fnr thv $W I n - u J  poring program In 
merit in camping, firemanship, life- Lubbock county, voted last December.

Will Celebrate 

Pairing on Ninth 

Street l n City

saving; Julian Kessel. camping arch- 
tccture, salesmanship and swimming; 
Cecil G riffin , pioneering, ramputg ami

Directors of the Slaton and Ijub- 
bock Chambers o f Commerce, mem
bers o f  the highway committees o f

uny <
tno '  otes polled* The voting* boxt 
were stationed in the four drug ston 
here.

ht

Slaton C. of C.

Will Send Boys 

To Short Course

J. T. Pinkston spoke on the ‘ .<
and second objects o f I f  itary; Mar l:t 
C. Overton, Jr., spoke on the third 
and fourth; and Floyd C. Rector on 
the fifth  and sixth.

Rotary’s six objects are given in 
detail below:

To Encourage and Foster;
L I he ideal o f service a*- the basis 

o f all worth enterprise.
2. High ethical standard-, in busi

ness and professions.

3. The application o f the Ideal o f 
service by every Rotarinn to his per-

ond community life.

Three Slnton 4-H club hoys will at 
H Le- U'nd th° unnual Farmers' Short Course 

w ill'iat A * A M. college, July 28 to A .i-i busines
* « e t -  T " 1 .3, *beir expenses paid by] 4. The development o f acquaint-
I  this! U> '̂ *1,ton Chamber o f Commerce and ante ns an opportunity for ncrvlce.
' s an j ° f cit>; Development. it has! 5. Tho recognition of the worthl-

t h J ’ "  “T f U T i  7  " *  ^  s mlth,j»rw- ness of all useful occupations and the 
r Z C T W ' .  , . dignifying of each Rotarinn of his oc-

»re noiin 1 1 i ' r u i-  >oyn "** ***n nn* upation as an opportunity to servo rt ; nouncod by I). F. Eaton. They are Jack Hoc|ptv
8u,cuP* Irvin Reel and Casey Fine.! T . . . ,
of Posey. They will go with a group ,.Thc • ‘‘^ e r n e n t  of under- 
Of Lubbock county boys tearing hern f0od nml
Saturday morning. Stalcup will be on I T * "  throu* h n worM fc,,a**h lp  of 
tho Lubbock county swine judging businoM ftn<1 prefw«Ional men united 

it was announced U  r  *  Notary ‘‘leal of service.
-ANT

team 11 was announced by County 
Agent Eaton. About fifteen Lubbock 
county boys will go, their expense* 
living paid by the Slaton Chamber, 
the Lubbock chamber and other o r 
ganizations of the county.

A group o f 4-H girl* will go to the 
Short Course with Miss Louise Baird, 

ago. county home demonstration agent.
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Then* were two visitors at the 
luncheon, Dr. M. C. Overton and Ken
neth Renner, o f Iaibbock.

Abe Kessel, Harry C. Burrus and 
John W. Hood will speak at the club 
meeting this Friday noon, using sub
jects connected with the vocations as 
a basis for their talks.

71st Congress 

Enacted Total 

of 927 Laws

A total o f 02? laws wu-. enacted In 
the first two sessions o f the seventy- 
first congress out o f  19,284 measure# 
introduced.

O f these ti.'t.'i originated in th< j 
house and 272 in the seriate. The 665 
house bills, however, included five om 
nibus pension measures containing j 

2.r/l2 house bills and 907 senate bill*, I 
the latter added to the house bill* as 
amended.

I f these had been considered separ
ately, the grand total o f Inw * enac
ted would be 4,341, o f which 3,1671 
were originally house bill* und 1,179 
were senate bills.

Only ?even measures met with the 
disapproval o f President Hoover, who 
vetoed four by message nnd three by 
failing to sign them nfter congress 
adjourned. One o f the bills vetoed 
by message, proposing Increased pen
sions for Spanish-American war vet
erans, was enacted over the veto.

A total o f 14,047 bills was intro
duced by house members, and 6,337 
by senators. The house passed 470 o f 
the hills and the senate approved 203 
senate bills, alt of which failed o f 
final enactment.

Senate committees reported favor
ably on 1,163 measure* nnd 1.935 bills 
received the approval o f house com
mittees.

The 927 new law* lesulting from 
the special and first regular sessions 
compare with 993 laws passed In n 
similar period of the seventheth con
gress, 896 In the sixty-ninth congress, 
393 in the sixty-eighth congress. 152 
in the sixty-seventh congress, and 121 
In the sixty-sixth congress.

firemanship; James Merrill, omsping, both bodies, member* o f the Lubbock 
firemanship and life-saving. county commiwoncr*' court nnd o f the

Through Troop 37 Janie* Ntsrrrill | *-7(alots city  commission will lx* invited
made application for 
the Eagle rank.

M ANY PA R E N TS  

V IS IT  C AM P

recognitKKi to to attend. The banquet will !«• held 
nt the Slnton cluhbousc an noon an a 
suitable date can lx? arranged.

“ We feel that we should express
to our friends at I^bbock our apprec-Many o f the parents routed the * , .........

, . , lation o f the nnstsUmcc they gave u*
camp on Sunday to *•«*•• the U>y* and! . ,_,, , ... , ,,, in securing the paving of Ninth stn*el
enjoy the day. 1 roop* 31 and 3» . . .

V . . , here, this work having been done oyunder the care of R. D. G riffin , rep- I ,
. , ... , .. , the state and county without any cost

ivscntrd Slnton u.\ Dan Lilc^, Scout ,
... , ,  , to the city or property owner*.da ter o f Troop J], wa.-, **"•*»*'“unable

charge
tol
ofattend; so Mr. G riffin  took 

tho two troops.
From nil accounts the boy* ban 

gwid time, it being the flr*t for souo 
o f the lads. They might have h..d 
little case o f Jmmesickni ss and u ( 
sire to see mother.

I thnt is why
and

are planning the bar 
!quet,”  >md W. H. Smith, pre-ident o f 
: the local organization.

. IW TCC  Man Here
Saturday Morning

38 Candidates 

Spend $3,178.14 

In County Rac
— o — •

Thirty-eight candidate** for public 1

J. E. T. Peters, o f Stamfor 
“ tentnlVe of the West T«xn*

bet of Com m ww in publicity r 
Saturday n 

KHiott, 
T. E. K<

t»f Om nu' rcc in pu!
VU.JI in Slnton Iasi Sat
%onf<erring wlith J. A.
i ircc■tors from Slato n;
>qbl icily chai rnian for
>f c and L. A. W ilsoi
he 1<,cal otga ni/.atii in.

IV ter* went from hot

d. rep- 
Cham- 
*.<t(er i, 
lr.xing 
WT* C
(terick, 

m ( . 
it ry of

>f $3,178.14 in various cam- 
up to July 16, according to

to plninvlew
office in Lublrock county had spent a j and intended to head toward St rmford 
total 
palgn*
reeonl* o f County Clerk Amo* How-j --------■ ■ * -------
nrd. The law require* two filings ° r S | a t o n  M a n  I x > » C «  
r vpen ■ e accutint >, <*( randidatr**, one _  .  • a ,  . 1
In.forc July 1. an.! the other ten dnyx B r o t h e r  I n  I N o r t t l
before election.

The average for each candidate was 
$H3.63. The highest amount for nny 
one candidate was $287, and the low
est expense reported w** $5,

J l'H T  TRY T il 18

Finding that tagging did not brlgn 
automobile owners Into his rourt to 
answer parking charges, a hayi’ tte- 
ville, Arknn*ns, judge ordered police 
to remove scat cushions nnd bring 
them to his court.

Cushions may be redeemed when 
their owner appears in coqrt.

from there, he said. He was finishing 
a three weeks tour o f West T« *•*.

Carolina Accident
J. 8. Edwards received tho sad nev* 

Sunday morning that a brother, R(s» 
ton Ftdwards, aged 55 years, had l»e** 
killed in Tyron, North Carolina, m  

Tho tragedy resulted from n bot^,, 
explosion at one o f the doceas»#|* 
mills. Tho full details o f tho accidM  
have not been received here. J*

A son. Roy Edwards, resides at OC 
son nnd another son, Ray Edwi 
lives nt Clovis, New Mexico. L ,  
survived by a wife and several J E * L  
children.
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Happy Mother 

Highly Praises 

Modern Konjola

M t unable to work, * » you inavi * 
(U »d  just how bad off bo

“ A fen weeks ago w>me of our 
fritnti* recommended ArgoUnw to him 
but at first wr had very httJ«> faith 
in it a* we had triad so many Udaif* 
in my father1* cbm* without roaulu. 
Ltut it’s a positive fact that aft*i be 
finish'd his first b-ttk* of Argot*"** 
he was feslmg like a dUXeienl person 
He kept on with the treatment *o** 
said that all those pains and disorders 
that formerly bothered h»oi »o much 

the iia»t and I know and

and Mrs. J. C. Gallituore, 
spent Tuesday in Lubbock, 
relatives and friends.

A number o f friend* o f Slaton 
l<obbock enjoyed a lovely bridge 
ty last Friday afternoon when Mn 
Kay Dickey eaUrUitard at her h, 
on 7&6 West Uaraa atrert.

The Dickey home was 
with mid-summer cut flowt<r» and 
table* were arranged tn the U>

in with appointinnvta araplu ,
a IvautlfuJ color wihento,

Mr*. K. S. Williams, of Inihh 
wa* awarded high score with 
Karl Moore, also of Lublmck. ma) 
Leonti high and .Mrs. It. W. Hat 
favored in high cut.

Following the aftarnoon 
dainty *nlad course wa* >
Mi*jtda ItWtyi II. W. Ragsdale, Hat 
Austin. It. H. Bechtel, Waltei r 
lm»on. Iloraca liawkin*. Frail i 
.mi, It. W Ksgalala, C. K  i v t f  

S Riggs an<l the following jju 
from lAibbock* M w dim ei T. J 1

Looney” Saying
By LOONEY, "Himself"S. J. R. No. 1»

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AM ENDM ENT TO BE VOT
ED ON NOVEMBER I. 1930

He it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 

3 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so n* to hereafter 
read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet every 
two years at such time as may be pro- 
vided by law and at such other times 
when convened by the Governor. When 
convened in regular Session, the first 
thirty days thereof shall be devoted 
to the introduction of bills and reso
lutions, acting upon emergency ap
propriations, passing upon the con
firmation o f the recess appointees of 
the Governor and such emergency 
matters as may be submitted by the 
Governor is special messages to the 
Legislature; provided that during the 
-uccecding thirty days of the regular 
session o f the Legislature the various 
committees o f each House shall hold 
hearings to consider all bills and reso
lutions and other matters then pend-! 
ing; atul such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Governor; 
provided further that during the fol-| 
lowing sixty days the Legislaure shall i ' 
act upon such bills and resoutions as 
may lie then pending and upon srvh 
emergency matters as may 1h- submit- ^

We have been telling you that our 
sound was better. Now we have proof 
—when you visit out theatre again 
look at the handsome little bronze 
Plaque over the box office and read 
what it stands for. Y\»u will find that 
the Palace is selected as one of the 
best sound houses in the United 
States. This little Plaque L awarded 
on the merit* of our now perfect 
sound by the “ Exhibitor* Herald- 
World,” world’s largest motion pi**, 
tqre trade paper.

More Improvements we are soon 
nstall an "air-washer.” this will not ; 
inly make the Palace the l* t -ound 
douse but it will also make our. little [

Relates How New and Different Med 
icine Banished ills of Her 

Daughter

n whole lot more nooui you. mock * »  
you como ir on Eve's affairs

iiendorion turned square!/ i>rd 
stared at * n> He ioemed unuhl • to 
spotlit.

“ i>» you mean to say,” its in i'ilre i 
at hut. “ ilmt my name doean tnrnr 
an/thing i..ot0 than a name to \<u 
and tb/.* Gatrington mnv.Ir.1 you 
*,vith ut tching you about me?’

‘‘Not a thing. Not a word."
H»< d;r«* n hitched forward, eyes 

•a *v,e i*’,g  at his feet.
•‘ We!l," no muttered, ‘ ‘tiiat c* rtninly 

ties up'Mtc package . . with a string* 
I thought no 'itusicinn could y r v n c  
n v. for ib! Lord knows em,> i * 'i/ir g 
every word, ‘ 1 happen to b< Eve’ i 
•Icm- fa': et s life-long friend, t ie v ’rc 
a c nzy lot. But this!" He str; -.Mined 
and n t Hamilton's sympoth • ey-s.

"You sec," he added deliberately, 
and her g/ •man, and her mni‘.ct'*’ » 
ami t c man die wus going L > r..»iryl" 

Ha • ; i* * s breath caught v* Jet* he 
blow, hut he took it war. c itwnrJ 
calmness.

“ Now that we understand -*n i oth
er, suppose you tell me nbour t!»e 
shock my v if * had before he lef: 
C 'icagr, he suggested. “ She docst • 
even mention *t.

"That’s eesy, though 1 ru s r 'u 'u  
i.,.d u.f.st c f me details. Y'ou know 
all about the drownings, of >urse " 

"I don’t < v,n know what you mean." 
Hcndcison .ook out his hnn,,k-.<::h f 

and wiped .,is moist face.
•‘1* , • odd you don't kni.A" it* 

muttered ‘ 'H rsr ’t Eve tolT yo.i nuj- 
tiiing at a ll" '’

"P v » admitted that she ’ i v v ’i Jit- 
cussed the shock.”

“ I suppose that isn’t strui-gc, real
ly. She was shot to pieces by it, poor 
girl.”

Eric CA-ght his arm.
“ ?di Hem:* r:on," he cried, * «  T  

you’d stop heating about th>* tusii nml 
tell me the whole story from Mart io 
finish.

"A ll sight,’ Henderson ngice.1. lie 
went on with increasing .’c iousneis.

‘ I l l  s t i ’ t at the beginnm.r- Ev“ 
was pretty tired when she got back 
to America the first of July, a .'ter her 
European tour, and the year ahead of 
her here was going to lie just as stern- 
uous as the past year. She's a genius, 
you know . . .  a wonder. Even now, 
there isn’t another American pinniste 
who can touch her. Site’ll head all the 
women players o f the world in a few 
years more. Y’ou don’t need to know 
anything about music, to realize she’s 
a genius,”  Henderson was saying. 
“ You have only to hear her play." 

“ I ’ve never heard her play.” 
Hamilton spoke absently, irritated 

by the departure from tin* main 
theme. He immediately regretted hi* 
words, for Henderson was plainly

many gam*again

DROPPING 
T H E  P I L O T

MISS DOROTHY RHYsNK

“ My ten-year-old daughter, Doro
thy, has been troubled with chronic 
constipation ever since a small child," 
*aid Dorothy’s mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Rhyne, 016 East Eleventh street, Am
arillo. “ This condition caused her to 
become nervous, und she frequently 
suffered with billions attacks and diz
zy spells. Often she had severe head-, 
aches and I hud to keep her home from 
school for two or three day* at a 
time. She was very flighty, and had 
no pep or vitality, and tired very eas-
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Ispeak-
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Perhaps some day your ship may pause 
for a moment to drop its pilot. Perhaps its 
passengers . . .  your clear ones ^ . will be 
left alone at the mercy of the Storms of 
Finance and the Heel's of Poverty. Per
haps. . .  . but why not provide another pi
lot to guide them .’ Do not choose a friend, 
for he can die Corporations are im
mortal! Start an account in this institution 
to day and when you drop out of the pic
ture your loved ones will not have to wor-

sagex to the Legislature; provided 
however, cither House may otherwise 
determine its} order of business by nn 
affirmative vote of four-fifths o f it* 
membership.

Sec. “ . That Section 24 of Article 
3 o f the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas he amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows;

Members of the legislature shall! 
receive from the public Treasury nj 
per diem of not exceeding $10,00 per 
day for the first 120 days of each; 
session and after that not exceeding | 
'.YOO per day for the remainder of

Is Gaining l)ail> <>n \rg**<anr 
His Daoghtcr I- A er> tfurl* 

Delight « f
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h House shall be entitled 
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f. M .EBDING GUMS HEALED.
I he night of sore gums it sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
thO successful use of I.etoN pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cates. 
If you will get a Little nnd u»e at 
directed druggists will return money 
if it fails. g

nay nuer uu* adjournment f n reg.i- 
inr or called setsion.

•c<c. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
?hv electors o f this state qualified to 
vot»* on constitutional amendments M 
an .lection to ho held throughout the 
State on the fir*t Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A D. 1930. 

<A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

B0-4tc S«*cretary of State.

Mv'# Ethel («reen, of Sayre, 
homa. is visiting Mr. and Mr*, 
TPague. Jr., rind Mi ami Mr-. (

yours
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"W hat!” he gasped. “ Y’ou’ve knotvn 
Eve Carrington for more than two 
weeks nnd haven’t heard her play! 
Still," he now remembered, “ she had 
turned from her music completely d e l
ing that last week in Chicngo— ”

"You were talking about the Heck- 
ner drownings,”  Eric reminded him.

Henderson shook his gray head.
" I t  doesn’t seem possible,”  he 

brought out. " I  can’t imagine Eve 
away from a piano that long, even in 
the nervous state she was in. But I 
suppose it’s no more impossible than 
the rest of this business.

"Eve went to Mackinuc early in 
August, for n fortnight’s rest. She 
was the guest of the Heckners, in 
their summer home there. She’s an 
initmatc friend of Mrs. Heckner, who 
is devoted to her und was doing ev
erything she could to make Eve’s first 
American season n big success.

"Evo is strong for boating nnd 
swimming nnd every sort of outdoor 
sport,” Henderson went on, huving 
replaced the spectacles. “ Learned ’em 
when she was u kid, ami keeps hor- 
self fit tiiat Way, The Heckner chil-
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The most precious of ull metals is 
neither gold nor platinum, hut the 
rare substance known ns iridium, 
which is used chiefly to make [mints 
of fountnin pens and to alloy with 
platinum to give it the necessary burli
ness.

lui-t year iridium prices ranged in 
tin* United States from $180 to $4&0 
nn ounce with $229 ns the average 
price. Platinum dropped from $110 .in 
ounce to $56, the drop being due to 
the large importations from Columbia 
when we got over 45,IKK) ounces. Be
fore the wnr Russia was the principal 
source o f platinum. buJ only 6 ounce*' 
cpme from there last year. The Unit* 
<d Buttes pioduced only 516 ounce* of 
this metal.

Palladium, worth about $40 an 
ounce, osmium worth about the same 
value as platinum, and ruthenium, 
only n little less valuable, are other 
rare metals used by Jewelers-

ed. there is no t ine for uncerlom- 

I* -  mu room  for chances. A our (ir-t 

thought, yt ur one thought is n L .ii - 

for the speed and efficiency, the 

ability and care that nn rxperienr- 

id  an I ronsclention-- pharnisrist 

can give you. Then—-and always — 

his reliability and willing no-*

proves a friend in need —his serv- 
ice brings relief and confidence.
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Burks Furniture Co
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ORDER BY PHONE— W E DELIVER

Telephone 243

Texas Avenu Natural gas is used to make acety 
lene gae.

Telephone 243
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minute* wutching the rowboat and 
wondering why the devil it was acting 
so queor. Suddenly they saw it cap
size . . . and at the same time the 
Heckner governess came running to
ward them, o ff her head with terror 
and shrieking that all the children hud 
been in that boat.”

Henderson stopped again.
"E ve took just time enough to kick 

o ff her shoes before she raced into 
the water and started for the kids. 
She realized that it was all up to her, 
for most o f the men were away that 
day. and the governess and the other 
two women couldn’t swim a stroke. 
One o f them had sense enough to rush 
back toward town for help, and the 
other raced around on the sand, ye l
ling.”

He stopped again, took the big cigar 
from his lips, and looked at it as if 
wondering how it got there.

"1 knew those kids, m yself," he ex
plained. " I ’d been a Mackinac over the 
previous week-end und I had taken 
the twins out rowing. Oh, well . . . . 
He restored the cigar to hi* mouth, 
puffed at it fiercely for a moment, and 
resumed.

Eve's a good swimmer, but it was 
a hard pull, for the bout had upset 
almost a quarter of a mile from shore 
and her skirts were heavy and the lake 
was rough. A ll four youngsters were 
clinging to the boat when she got out 
to them, and when they saw her, the 
twin boys— ten, they were began to 
Inugh. They thought it was all over 
now the fun o f the rescue. They 
told her to take the girls first, which 
of course she’d have done anyway, so 
she took the youngest, little Nancy 
Heckner, who is only seven, and 
brought her in all right. She flung 
Nancy to the woman on shore, to be 
looked after, anti she q>re o ff her 
soaked skirt and went right out again 
for the next girl. Mary, who isn't 
quite nine. Mary was about ready to 
go under about this time, and the 
twins were trying their best to help 
her.

"There wasn’t any smiling now, but 
the boys bucked Up when their sister 
was taken o ff  their hands, and prom
ised Eve they'd hold on till she got 
back. Hut Herman said good-by as 
she started off, and she didn’t like 
that indication or the way he had 
looked. It rattled her and she had an 
awful time getting Mary to shore, for 
the kill was in a panic. The news
paper men did a lot o f fancy writing 
on that second rescue. She got Mary 
to shore, though, and tailed back n 
third time. Tht women tried to hold 
her then, for they saw she was about 
all in, but she went. She went.”  he re 
pouted softly. “ The twins sank before 
she reached them, so he tarted d iv
ing . . . "

“ Go on !" Hamilton begged again, 
and the big man obeyed after a glance 
at him. it was clear to each of them 
now that the other loved the girl they 
were discussing.

“ The woman that ran back to town 
had found some men in a field,”  Hen
derson continued, “ and they finally 
got a boat and reached Eve just in 
time to save her. It took almost an 
hour to revive her and hi ing her back 
to consciousness after they’ got her to 
shoie. They brought back one o f the 
twins, Herman, with her, but he was 
dead when they got him to the top. 
Henry’s body wasn’t iecovercd till 
that ufternoon. It was a ghastly busi
ness . . . but Eve had saved the two 
little girls.”

"B y  God! that was stunning!" Ham
ilton said in a choked voice.

“ Of course it was stunning,”  Hen
derson agreed.

Continued Next Week

a whole lot more nooui you. nnciu i «  
yon come ii on Eve’s affairs

Henderson turned square!.; or d 
stared at 1 >»’ He seemed unubl • to 
speak.

" i> , jon mean to say,” in* in | tlreJ 
at last, “ that my name doean * mrar 
nn/thing i.mic than a name to m u  
and tbo* t»'\* Cairington nmr.k ' you 
•y|th ut tcl ing you about me?'

“ Not a thing. Not a word.” 
H*rdcr«*n 1. nehed forward, eye* 

• n tue r„g  at his feet.
•*\Ve!|,”  no muttered, "thut c* rtainly 

ti«s up'*lie package . . with a string’ 
I thought no ’I'.usician could u rv ire  
n-v. fur Lord knows em,» i ' *izirg 
every word, ‘ 1 happen to b» Eve’ j 
•lea*- fa’ er s life-long friend, ti ey re 
a c nzy lot. But this!”  He s tr . <Mcnc.i 
and n t Hamilton’s sympath • u* eye*.

“ You see,” he added deliberately, 
and her gv man, and her mar.; pci 
and t e man rue was going L * ..<*ir> !’ ’ 

Ha • : u i t breath caught u ..’er he 
blow, l»ut he took i» war. c .’.wnrJ 
enlmnes#.

“ Now ‘.bat we understand .*n .i oth
er. suppose you tell me abour the 
shock my v if * had before he lef: 
t*icng<, he suggested. “ She iIocm • 
even mention »t.

“ That’s ersy, though I gu -s r 'u ’ vr 
j.,.,1 most c f tne details. You know 
ul! about the drowning.*, of *ursi> ”  

“ I don’t < v,n know what you n'ear..’ ’ 
Hcndetson took out his han,lk*jr.*h f 

nn«! wiped .,ia moist face.
“ It • ery odd you don't kn<.v h» 

muttered “ Hasr’t Eve to!d yo.i nn>- 
tiiing at n !i?”

‘Tv<* admitted that she hvin ’ t J iv  
cussed the shock.”

“ 1 suppose that isn’t strai gc. real
ly. She was shot to pieces by it, poor 
girl.”

Eric CMgiit his arm.
“ Mi Hcndi r*on," he cric 1, 1 w 'i*

you’d stop heating about th** tush and 
tell me the whole story from .tart io 
finish.

“ A ll tight,' Henderson agreed. He 
went on with increasing iousneis.

‘ I l l  s t i ’ t at the beginn.ii;. Ev* 
was pretty tired when she got back 
to America the first o f July, a 'ter her 
European tour, und the year ahead of 
her here was going to Ik* just as stern- 
uous as the past year. She's a genius, 
you know . . .  a wonder. Even now, 
there isn’t another American pianistc 
who can touch her. She’ ll head all the 
women players o f the world in a few 
years more. You don’t need to know 
anything about music, to realize she’s 
a genius," Henderson was saying. 
“ Y’oi*. have only to hear her play.”  

" I ’ve never heard her play." 
Hamilton spoke absently, irritated 

by the departure from the main 
theme. He immediately regretted hi* 
words, for Henderson was plainly 

amazed by them.
"W hat!”  he gasped. “ You’ve known 

Eve Carrington for more than two 
weeks and haven’t heard her play! 
Still,” he now remembered, “ she had 
turned from her music completely d e l
ing that last week in Chicago— "  

“ You were talking about the Heck
ner drowning*,”  Eric reminded him. 

Henderson shook his gray head.
“ It doesn't seem possible,”  he 

brought out. “ I can't imagine Eve 
away from a piano that long, even In 
the nervous state she was in. Hut 1 
suppose it’s no more impossible than 
the rest o f this business.

"Eve went to Mackinac early in 
August, for n fortnight’* rest. She 
was the guest o f the Heckners, in 
their summer home there. She’s nil 
initmatc friend of Mrs. Heckner, who 
is devoted to her and was doing ev
erything she could to make Eve’s first 
American season n big success.

'*Eve is strong for boating and 
swimming and every sort o f outdoor 
sport,”  Henderson went on, having 
replaced the spectacles. "Learned ’em 
when she was u kid, und keeps her- 
self fit thut way. The Heckner chil
dren (there were four o f them) were 
crazy about her, und spent most of 
their time at her heels. They were 
just learning to row and swim, hut

umn

Folks! At last the carpenters, painters and electricians have fin
ished thoroughly remodeling the interior of our store and we are 
going to have one big final windup and in order to make room for 
our large stock of new Fall Merchandise which will begin to ar
rive in the near future we are offering you some unheard of bar
gains. Prices at which you can never hope to buy merchandise for 
again. If you have not taken advantage of the saving offered you 
during our Fire Sale you are the loser, not us. Every item sold has 
been worth many times,the price for which it had sold. W e in
vite you to come visit us and reap some of the profits given you and 
<made possible through our misfortune. Again we say, CO M E!
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The most precious o f all metals Is 
neither gold nor platinum, but the 
rare substance known a* iridium, 
which is used chiefly to make point* 
o f fountain pens and to ulloy with 
platinum to give it the necessnry hard
ness.

La*t year iridium prices ranged In 
the United States from $180 to $450 
an ounce with $220 a* the average 
price. Platinum dropped from $110 an 
ounce to $50, the drop being due to 
the large importations from Columbia 
when we got over 45,000 Ounces. Be
fore the war Russia was the principal 
source o f platinum, hoi only 0 ounces 
came from there last year. The Unit
ed 8 ,ale* ptoduced only MO ounce* o f 
this metal.

Palladium, worth about $40 an 
ounce, osmium worth about the same 
value as platinum, and ruthenium, 
only a little less valuable, are other 
rare metals used by jewelers.

F.&A. Dry Goods Co
S l a t o n ,  T e x m ^

Natural gas is used to make acety 
lene gas.

Saturday Afternoon, 3

Be sure and r,ome to the final 
Close Out of the E. &  A . Dry 
Goods Co. It will pay you to be 
here Saturday afternoon.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE

Values up to 75c. While they 
last per pair

37c
SHEETING

9-4 brown Sheeting to be sold 
while it last—limit 2 1-2 yards 
to each customer -only per yard

23c

DAMAGED GOODS

All kinds placed on tables at

5C10C15C25C
All Real Bargains

Solid Color Voiles

all the wanted shades. Values 
up to 29c per yard, now

17c

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES

Now is your chance to buy your 
wants at Real Savings. Overalls 
Special at

89c
CRETONNES

in two special groups. Values 
up to 35c, now only

14c and 17c

WORK SHIRTS

A  real shirt. Regular $1.25 val
ue for only

79c
CURTAIN SCRIM

white and ecru. Values up to 
23c. Special per yard

9c

READY-TO-WEAR

Regardless of what has been 
we are offering the Greatest 
Values in Dresses you ever had 
an opportunity to buy. Priced

$2.87 $4.87 $6.87 $8.87

Extra Special on Wash Dresses 
— One big lot, each

$1.79

SILK UNDIES

Bloomers valued up to 89c now 
3 pairs for only

$1.00
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The Slaton Slatonite The Slaton Slatonite, Fri«reduce the Presidency to the status o f
un office-boy has had some curiou* 
manifestations, but has moused the 
laughter and derision of the public 
more than its sympathies. The recep
tion of the President’s first nomimi 
tion for Associate Justice o f the So 
prenie Court, Judge Davis, was much 
more un ultempt to "put the President 
in his place”  than because of any uul 
objection to Judge Davis.

No wonder that President Hoover

pent SundayPublished Fridays 
Slaton limes Purchased Jan.

Slaton, Lubbock
und harvest the crop. The rest of 
the year nobody lives on the big farms.

That seems menacing to the Fena- 
tor from Kansas. Ho thinks it will 
rie ult in depletion of the soil, through 
lack of crop rotation, maintenance of 
fertility and diversification. It is
hard to believe that any group of 
capital engaging in business on a large 
scale would be so short-sighted as not 
to take those things into consideration 
and apply the most modern principles 
o f agriculture to their enterprises.

LawnContest To

End Next Friday; 

Judging That Day

|| Alexander and gnu 
attended church at 

day afternoon.
Utah Davis, o f Slide, vi< 
I under, Monday afternoo 
r« C. L  Alexander am 
Misses Kaye and Mildi 
r and t arris Burke wet 
, Saturday,

Little .Miss Betty Jo ( ’ran 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 t 
320 West Crosby street, e 
a number of her little fri« 
I to 0 o’clock Monday afW 

The dining table and h» 
decorated in nasturtiums 
summer flowers.

During the afternoon gam 
contest wus held in which M 
erty wa■ awarded a string 
for first place, ami Zerva Si 
wcond place and received a 
!he booby prize went to Lit

(Lively.
Delicious refreshments of > 

and birthday cake were serv 
which the little guests were i 
to pull strings on their pirn 
and received their favors wh 
hidden in the tren^ure rhe-t 
table.
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County, Texas.

T. E. Roderick Publisher 
own Advertising Manager

Society

Subscription price, per yeur, in
Lubbock coun ty______ _________$1.50

Outside o f the county _________$2.00
Displuy advertising rate, 

per single-column in ch ----------- 35c

Entered as second class mail matter
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Slaton's fourth annual "Pretty 
Lawn Contest,”  " ’ill come to an end 
next Friday, August 1, at which time 
judging will be done bjr three judges 
to be furnished by the Lanirsa Cham
ber of Commerce, this service being 
rendered In return for the service ren
dered by three Slaton judges, Mr. and 
Mrs. I* T. Green and C. A. Bruner, 
who went to Lantern on Tuesday of 
this week und officiated in Lamesa’s 
first annual lawn content.

All local contestants are urged to 
have their lawns in the best possible 
condition next Friday so that the 
judges may find the lawns ut their 
best.

It is planned to complete the judging 
Friday afternoon, and the awarding 
of prizes will be made at 8:30 o'clock 
Fiiduy night at the handstand on the 
city hall lawn. All contestants are re
quested to attend this public program. 
Everybody is invited, Chamber of 
Commerce officers have announced.

K. P. Itt IthS CAM  
TO liK O T lIK K ’Sa tth e  poatoffice at Slaton, Texas,

Mrs. K P. Burks left Sun 
ig  for Dallas in response 
age stating that a brothi 
ancc, o f that city, had die,! 
alurday night from a »tr< 
uplexy.
Mrs. Burk was joined a 

Y another brother, M \\\ 
Mr man. who accompnied hi

SUNSHINE

mnd chU-
jel Green, 
fcto leave 
joe's pnr-

ciuuse requiring it-- "advice and con 
sent”  to major Presldental appoint
ments. But in the last few weeks o! 
the session it became apparent, even 
to Senators, that the country was re
sentful o f the Senate’s unties. The 
President wisely refrained from try
ing to crack the whip over them. Ap
parently he thought that if he gave 
the Senate enough rope it would hang 
itself; and that is what has happen
ed, so far as the respect of the people 
is concerned.

The Boy Scouts, Campfire Girlt 
and other exponents o f the out-of- 
doors are enjoying the benefits cl 
life in the open.

They see the things o f the world in 
a new light and understand nature 
better. They meet friends in the same 
causa, swap storeis and form congen
ial companionships. Every student o f 
the big out-doors gets new object les
sons, makeH new resolves und forms 
new links of character with the day

jftd daugh- 
tors, Mrs. 
.Nalmer, of 
( Inst Fri- 
|th Henry 
Ire he is
[construc- 
Miss Pal- 
ilonio. Mr. 
[ them as

nient:

Olnn Alexander

country that such communities should 
be successful. They constitute agen
cies o f the utmost value for the de
velopment o f the surrounding coun
try. Cities and towns like ours are 
the ideal places in which to live. They 
are big enough so there is a chance, 
if people hnve a reasonable degree of 
activity, for an interesting life. And 
yet they hnve space enough so that 
people can have comfortable and 
healthful homes.

Young people brought up in a town 
like ours grow up under the most fuv- 
ornblc conditions which they can ex
pect to have. It is for the interest of 
all our people and for all o f the sur
rounding country, thut such commu
nities should prosper and grow. When 
towns )ike ours are active and pros
perous, they assemble a group of jk-o - 

ple who maintain modern lift* at a 
high level. They provide leadership 
which helps every industry in the dis
trict. Their stores o ffer the product-; 
o f the world, with low charges for 
selling costs. Their civic orgnniza 
tions supply energy that promotes 
good gvvernment and good education
al and recreational facilities.

If our people here in Slaton and the 
surrounding territory, want u commu
nity to be a center of modern pro
gress and helpful influences, of the 
conveniences and advantages o f up-to- 
datc civilization, they must spend
th< ir money at home, where it will 
work to build up the facilities that w<- 
need to compete with the world.

mrvived by a wife

ripen banana*.mmng lace when the sun causesl Mrs. J. Kay Dickey w 
ants to grow, the flowers to j ful hostess to the li»2 
nd the fruits to mature. Sun- ° f  Lubbock Wednesday! 
nduces youth to get out amid|b*r home, »55 West (,ar 
les and forests, drink in the: ton-
ir nnd enjoy the healthfulness i The house was beautif 
ite in the open. There are prof- i with the color scheme 
unshinc that one does not a l- ! lavender predominating, 
eekon on when planning an High score among th 
in the open. It helps m fitting bers was made by Mrs. 
future work and inculcates a „ f  Lubbock, and Miss E< 

9 keep young in order to con- L f  Slaton was awarded h 
‘iijoying the playtields of the guests. Mrs. Newmai
fes, there are countless bene-: Lubbock received high ci 
v derived from minglim- with
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In order to cooperate with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in its
program of advertising West Texas, 
the local Chamber of Commerce has 
agreed to assist the West Texas or
ganization in the distribution of 100 
books of advertising stamps, each 
book containing 7.r>0 stamps, for the 
use of business firms here. The sale 
price of each l>ook of 150 stamps is
75 cents, the actual cost price. More 
than one book may Ik* purchased by
one business firm, if desired.

Officials o f the Slaton Chamber 
have pointed out the fact that each
stamp costs one-half a cent, thus
making it possible for each person u- 
ing those stamps to carry a message 
about West Texas to the people with 
whom he carries on correspondence. 
The stamps are to be used on out
going mail—mail that goes to points 
outside West Texas.

In each book of 150 stamps, there 
are ten sheets of fifteen stamps each. 
There are ten different kinds of the 
stamps. Each stamp points out by! 
word and picture some particular ad-1 
vantage found in West Texas. These 
ton different attractions featured on
the stamps are: cotton, poultry, pe
troleum, livestock, natural gas, health, 
resources, .sheep and goats, and two 
diffei ent stamps illustrating West 
Texas' ideal climate.

Tile stamps will be here for dis
tribution soon, and may be had at the 
Chumber of Commerce office in the 
city hall, it was announced by L. A. 
Wilson, secretary o f that bodv.

ing a
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cases
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Br of Mr. 
outh High- 
lor opera- 
jrcy hospit- 
;ing nicely.\ delieioUs ->alad cear-e ' 

to the club members: Mesi 
A. Sylvester, M. N. Hale, J. t 
Jr., Newman Roberts, For 
soy, E. L. Pitts, Lois Winn, 
wards, L. B. Sloneker. K. !! < 
till o f Li'Jbbock, and the gue 
Janies Dell Smith, F. O. B*m 
iennott, Getty* Tucker, Olen 
Tom Carter, all o f Lubbock, 
V. Hudson, San Antonio, An 
ia and Misses Edy the anil

toung son, 
I in Plnin- 
. Taylor's

H AVE  YOUR SHEET M E TAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled- Work Guaranteed. Tanks, Troughs. Suctions nt̂

tMaxcy and 
led from an
lent a short 
(mainder of 
ting various

affair* 
m hia

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
Every Tej 

at once tak 
Possibilities 
the world.

”  Representatives
saner and more sta 
wo houses and we

today comes to us after passing 
through a complex merchandising 
chain—that is everything except the 
products o f the farms. Clothing, mo
tor car*, radios, literally thousands 
of luxuries and necessities art* adver
tised by experts in the art of mer
chandising ami selling goiKls.

But it is not so with most o f the 
things the farmer produces. Either 
his product is tuken over by a great

js sister. Miss 
•fro m Wichita 
Seri- they have 
Ind friends, 
g, of Lubbock, 
[ the guest of

senators, whom we might 
never have got into the Sc 
old day* when State I 
chose the members of th 
“ Upper”  House.

It was the House of 1 
tlves which was rcsponsiblt 
tically all of the construe 
'a.’ ion which the “ U t Cot 
enacted thus far. While S 
both panics were posing f« 
ual effect and taking ever 
opportunity to give the 1’ 
slap in' the face, the House 
».« natives went alxmt the ™

Slaton Schools p
fires

ery ear

R ural Schools, $4 per year

Idalou Schools, per year 

Lubbock Schools, $600

The Assistant In the Cou 
Costs the Taxpayeri

For the first time, under tlcontribute to this amount.
W. M. Pevehouse can and 
efficiently without an assis 
Schools $150 per year; Idi 
rural schools, $400 per ye 
$600 per year.

He is the overwhelming choCounty Superintendent. T has nothing to do with city j
He is better qualified by 
schools and his former se 
dent. He holds a B. A. deg 
tically completed the wort

IN TIM ES OF STR

A. & M. All Set
For 4 - H Clubs

returned on
xtended vis- 
lan, Okla.

We are advised by the Santa Fe 
that a special train will be run to 
care for the boys and girls o f the 
4-H club* on the North and South
Plains attending the annual Short 
Course at Texas A. & M. college, at
College Station, which opens Mon lay, 
Jt’Jy 28.

The train will be put on Saturday 
night the 20th. We are informed that 
Slaton will be represented by Jack 
Stalrup and Irvin Kecd.

It is expected that 250 boys und 
girls will attend this Short Course.
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Things I Ate 
HurtMe1

■ F "I  h a d a w w w
‘"V V f caae of indigo*- 

tlon," anya Mr*. Beil 
Buckheister,7 River

\ j St, Piedmont, 8. C.
|VTV jttl “So many things 

that I ate hurt me, 
'  \Q*U 1 almost quit eat-

V * ' ing.
"I would burn in my cheat I 

had severe headache, and such 
a tight, smothering feeling. 1 
would be obliged to eat a little, 
then it would hurt me.

"A  friend said to me: "Why 
don’t you toko Black-Draught?

“ I was just too weak then to
do my work. I begun taking
small doaea after meals and in
just a few weeka I could eat 
anything I wanted to, then
take my email does of Black-
Draught end feel Ann. I soon re
gained my health and strength.*

Costs only 1 cent a dose.
TOED FORD'S

F.NI)
CEKS' MEET

|ptist Workers’ 
It met Tuesday 
meeting at the 
In Lorenzo.
| who uttended
bison, Mr. and 
f*. W. B. Mon- 
Ur*. W. J. An- 
[>rp, Mr*, lie rs- 
[M. 0. Napps. 
■a splendid talk 
urst." This was 
Skho heard him.

Timken Bearing
LAWN MOWERS

A new line of Lawn 
M o w e r *  built by 
Helneke:

1. Monarch
2. Springfield
3. Lincoln
4. Sangamo

All with T i m k e n  
Bearing reels. They 
run easy and will 
last a life time. Aak 
to aee one of these 
Lawn Mower*.

ft* County Superi 
)m Lech and has 
i Master’s degree

ECONOM IZE

I. IV. ALCORN

ransfer and Storage
y Truck to Lubbock g Hauls Our Specialty.
J1 Work Guaranteed.
e 278*J Day Phone 99

Black-
Draught

See Our Window forKerley Hardwire
MONEY

A M O U N T S  OF $2.50
d e l iv e r e d . pH

>kahouM late

^ 2 1- 2 lb. (a n  1 VSO\ v ( ( iFl'KK, !U|^

COFFEE
I  1

mini,. ( V-N<>\ A KXTXgJi

I I  W H IT ! RIBBON u 3 j

|| COMPOUND ]
M  SYRUP

I'ANt Vh'E (MLLffll

SALMON
OVKRI \ Ml KR.VNm J

j  SOAP
1’ A C 10 BJRirtl 1



,CE tfEVBMrecent immigiunts to theOne ime we may In.' fortun* | drinking o f the juice o f oranges ordeter,
ate and get exactly what we desire. 
Another time we may be "stung" 
with low quality. W e have no way of 
reordering u brand that appeals t<>| 
us. We must take our chance un- 

o f course, we buy some ~>|►« oi.11 
packaged article sold ut a high price, j

Never do we see advertising telling' 
uj o f the food value o f cheese. Never 
ure we sure that we can go to a 
stoic and buy cheese packed us we j 
want it or o f a quality und brand that 
se  may depend upon.

Nuturully consumption o f this im
portant dairy product is below what 
it should be.

We cite cheese ns an example. 
Many other farm crops ure handled 
in the same hit-and-miss way.

One aim o f co-operative marketing 
is to remedy this situation— to rem
edy this situation—to handle the mar
keting of the farmer's produce in the 
jume scientific manner that hus put 
fortunes into the pockets o f private 
citizens.

Believing that this is a sound meth
od o f procedure, this paper never 
stops advocating the* formation o f 
farm co-operative organizations. We 
wan* our farmers here in Lubbock 
county to realize that there is a wuy 
to greater prosperity for them 
through organizations that function 
in the same manner as our grout and 
piOSporous corporations.

and harvest the crop. The rest o f 
the year nobody lives on the big farms.

That seems menacing to the Sena
tor from Kansu*. Ho thinks it will 
rev ult in depletion o f the soil, through 
luck o f crop rotation, maintenance of 
fertility  and diversification. It is 
hard to believe that any group of 
capital engaging in business on a large 
scale would be so short-sighted as not 
to take those things into consideration 
and apply the most modern principles 
o f agriculture to their enterprises.

Lawn Contest To 

End Next Friday; 

Judging That Day

j grapefruit
Stefanssun, the Arctic explorer, lived 

I for five years on an exclusive diet o f 
meat, as the Eskimos do, without ill 
effects. The Smith Sound Eskimos, 
so Donald MacMillan reports, cat only 
meat and cat that raw, as they do not 
know how to make a fire!

Sensible people will continue to cat 
whatever they can digest and as a rule 
will live longer and huppier lives than 
those who worry ubout their diet.

old country,”  22!J millioi ------ ■ ^
ped abroad, 120 million Staters The* 
eluding miscellaneous it*£tanton, have 
billions. rs of Mercy

Those arc Depart merit Sister

f * u" 7  T l‘,7  ln T  SU U r R .U ,hion that uncle hum li
the rest o f the world. return'jfho has 

ir. and 
brother, 
ire she is 
iyed her 
(tails re-

Slnton's fourth annual " r m i y  
Lawn Contest,” will come to an end 
next Friday, August 1, at which time 
jrdging will be done bjr three judges 
to be furnished by the Lantesn Cham
ber o f Commerce, this service being 
rendered in return for the service ren
dered by three Slaton judges, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Green and C. A. Bruner, 
who went to Lnmesn on Tuesday of 
this week und officiated in Lamesa's 
first annual lawn contest.

All local contestants are urged to 
have their lawns in the best possible 
condition next Friday so thut the 
judges may find the lawns at their 
best.

It is planned to complete the judging 
Friday oftvrnoon, and the awarding 
o f prizes will be made at 8:30 o'clock
Friday night ut the handstand on the 
city hall lawn. All contestants are re
quested to attend this public program. 
Everybody is invited, Chamber of 
Commerce officers have announced.

Seagoing taxicabs are 
kle, plying Long Islund 
New London, Conn.

Twelve million miles 
wires are utod for toll 1 
tance service alone iij 
States.

International busini's*- depends upon 
nations buying from each other in 
sulmtuntially equal amounts. This is 
the way it works out between the 
United States and the rest o f the 
world:

Foreigners pay annually, for ex
cess o f our export* over our imports, 
734 millions; for interest on our fo r
eign investments, 5(12 millions; for 
government war debts, 207 millions; 
foreign money invested in the U. S. 
31a) millions; in all, including minor 
items, nearly 2 billions.

We pay foreigners unnually, In long 
term investments of capital abroad, 
808 millions; spent by American tour
ists, 566 millions; ocean freight in 
foreign ships, 116 millions; sent by

imd chil- 
el Green, 
fto leave 
Oc’s par-

Austin has the largi 
hot tamule munufuctur 
ning plant in the United

ltd daugh- 
ors, Mrs. 
Rimer, of 
last Fri

th Henry 
ire he is 
'construc- 
Miss Pnl- 
lonie. Mr. 
them as

On Choice Proi

Horae Owners In
coiyttry that such communities should 
be successful. They constitute agen
cies o f the utmost value for the de
velopment o f the surrounding coun
try. Cities nnd towns like ours are 
the ideal places in which to live. They 
are big enough so there is a chance, 
i f  people have a reasonable degree of 
activity, for an interesting life. And 
yet they have space enough so that 
people can have comfortable and 
hculthful homes.

Young people brought up in a town 
like ours grow up under the most fuv- 
orahle conditions which they can ex
pect to have. It is for the interest of 
ell pur people and for all o f the sur
rounding country, that such commu
nities should prosper and grow. When 
towns Jike ours are active nnd pros
perous, they assemble a group o f |x*o- 
ple who maintain modern life at a 
high level. They provide leadership 
which help* every industry in the dis
trict. Their stores o ffe r  the products 
o f the world, with low charges for
selling costs. Their civic orgnniza 
tions supply energy that promotes 
good government and good education
al and recreational facilities.

I f  our people here in Slaton and the 
surrounding territory, want a commu
nity to be a center o f modern pro
gress and helpful influences, of the 
conveniences anil advantages o f up-to- 
date civilization, they must spend 
their money at home, where it will 
work to build up the facilities that we 
need to compete with the world.

sits,
J. II. BREW  
Correspond

, Tuesday 
inrcnts in WTCC Stamps To 

Be Distributed 

To Local People

B Dillard,
; Thurman 
it the day 
iday.

The food faddists have been preach
ing against the euting o f meat for 
many years. Except in certain types 
o f disease, intelligent physicians tell 
their patients to eat meat freely, us 
nature intended they should. Even in 
cases o f high blood-pressure, modern 
medicul practice is not to cut out meat 
but to counteract it by the liberal

LU M B E RIn order to cooperate with the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce in its 
program of advertising West Texas, 
the local Chamber o f Commerce has 
agreed to nssist the West Texas or
ganization in the distribution o f 100 
books o f advertising stamps, each 
book containing 7.r>0 stamps, for the 
use o f business firms here. The sale 
price o f each l>ook o f 130 stamps • * 
75 cents, the actual cost pi ice. More 
than one book may be purchased by 
one business firm, if  desired.

Officials o f the Slaton Chamber 
have pointed ol’ t the fact that each 
stamp costs one-half a cent, thus 
making it possible for each person ur 
ing these stamps to carry a message 
about West Texas to the people with 
whom he carries on correspondence. 
The stamps are to he used on out
going mail mail that goes to points 
outside West Texas.

In each book o f 150 stamps, there 
are ten sheets of fifteen stamps each. 
There are ten different kinds o f the 
stamps. Each stamp points oat by 
word and picture some particular ad
vantage found in West Texas. These 
ten different attractions featured on 
the stamps are: cotton, poultry, pe
troleum, livestock, natural gas, health, 
resources, .sheep and goats, and two 
different stamps illustrating West I 
Texns* ideal climate.

The stamps will be here for dix-i 
tribution soon, and may In* had at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office in the 
city hull, it was unnoiyiced by L. a J 
Wilson, secretary o f that body.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
cane

Borax Washing Powder, large packagePractically every product we buy 
today comes to us a fter passing 
through a complex merchandising 
chain— that is everything except the 
products o f the farms. Clothing, mo
tor cars, radios, literally thousands 
of luxuries and necessities are adver
tised by experts in the art o f mer
chandising and selling goods.

But it is not so with most o f the 
things the farmer produces. E ithnr 
his product is tuken over by a great

Peaches, Bakers choice, per gallon|s sister, Miss 
p om  Wichita 
fere they have 
ind friends, 
g, o f Lubbock, 
[ the guest of

Meal, Everlite, 20 pound sackA. &  M. A ll Set
For 4 - H Clubs

returned on 
xtended vis- 
tan, Okla.

We are advised by the Santa Fe 
that a special train will he run to 
care for the boys ami girls o f the 
4-H clubs on the North and South 
Plains attending the annual Short 
Course at Texas A. & M. college, at 
College Station, which opens Mon lay, 
Jejy 28.

The train will be put on Saturdiy 
night the 2Gth. We are informed that 
Slaton will be represented by J.uk 
Stolcup nnd Irvin Heed.

It is expected that 250 boys and 
girls will attend this Short Course.

Rases Dimple, 
lattie Watson 
[Lubbock, and 
of Levclland, 
here as the 

lister, Mrs. T.

Flour, Gold Crown, pounds 

Sardines, American, per can.

■rJ ... .

Oats, Gold Medal, cup and bowl, per packageradley have ns 
it, Mrs. J. L. 
jeir sister, Mrs. 
Ird; and their 
irri.H, of Dnllas. 
| first visit to 
ill pleased with
ler oigthy-fifth 
p overland by

Things I Ate 

Hurt Me1 Corn, Marcellus, No. 2 can
1  h a d  a aevere

|KL c * s ® ° f  indigo*
tion," any* Mr*. B«U 

J V W Buckheiater,7 River 
PA \  j St., Piedmont, 8. C.

m a ny things 
\ that I ate hurt me,

' U 1 almost quit eat- 
V * ’ ing.

1  would burn in my cheat. I 
had severe headache, and such 
• tight, smothering feeling. 1 
would be obliged to eat a little, 
then It would hurt me.

"A  friend said to me: *Why 
don’t you tako Black-Draught?* 

"I was just too weak then to 
do my work. 1 begun taking 
email doses after meals and ln 
just a few weeks I could eat 
anything I wanted to, then 
take my small dose of Block- 
Draught and feel fine. I soon re
gained my health and strength." 

Coats only 1 cent a dose.
TXIEDPORD’g

Consolidation o f several small en
terprises to make a single lurge one 
is not confined to manufacturing in
dustries. Senator Arthur Capper, o f 
Kansas, who knows what he is talk
ing aboqt most o f the time, snys that 
more than a million acres o f Kansas 
farm lands are now owned by corpor
ations, and that recently one corpor
ation bought thirty farms in the win
ter wheat region and merged them.

Corporate farming is more o f a bus
iness enterprises and less o f a mode o f 
living than farming by an individual 
in. According to Senator Capper, these 
farm corporation* hire men who leave 
their families behind, to go out in the 
Fall and put in the crop. In the sum
mer they hire other men to com® in

’E M )
CEKS’ MEET

Peaches, Auto, No. 21-2hptist Workers’ 
R met Tuesday 
^meeting at the 
In Ixrrenzo.
1 who uttended 
guson, Mr. and 
h . W. B. Mon- 
I4rx. W. J. An 
Drp, Mrs. Met-- 
M. O. Nnpps. 
a splendid talk 
Irst." This was 
gkrho heard him.

Hominy, Van Camp’s, medium can, 4 cans for
M m

Veal Loaf, pork added, per pound
N. A L C O R N

STEW MEAT, per poundBlack-
Draught

'fansfer and Storage
r

\y Truck to Lubbockig Hauls Our Specialty.
nil Work Guaranteed.

ie 278*J Day Phone 99K

V i n d o w  for

Pork Shoulder Steak ,per pound

Beef Roast, per pound
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, p’Ho ha.N won high distinction ' ’,v lu>’ H 0111 ban ui“ »» t- ;ior»-
idd o f labor .am , into K U n n a n  ln tho Public school*, when 

wou* at war «  dozen years ago.

Jier.

at th<f "i*,K t>1at ôl yi'urs be went 
_____jcru tches.

|y threw them away,”  he 
1 II tell you why. I got in- 
red of having people stop 

i "  hat hft(1 happened. 1 did- 
a p a th y .  It did me no good, 

doors aj up lny operations. I*m 
me ui hever be any better. But I

y thl‘ lameness better than l 1 
a new being pitied.” 
better. ' . . . „

able to perfect a more e, 
efficient disti ibuting By
product*.

“ As might be expected 
gram of such vast propoi 
ly got under way tln-r 
criticism. For the most p 
from middlemen who ft• 
operative marketing of 
products, which is nothin 
the farmer selling who 
would interfere with the

“ Keeping production i 
the potential demand of 
both us to quantity am 
regarded by the Farm

Lubbrn .
Outside tn tl0 u ° i  labor came Into
Display lot lonk ago. He walks with I in  .i.„ ,, , . . . "  ” •..... .. “ * ” •

per s i‘ ° "e  oi' bis legs is shorter Th\  °  d bitterness may never di
Ih tu  is still a considerable body oi 
Jacobites in Canada who hold that the j b  ̂ 1 
present King of England has no right fin,t ‘;8"tfntinl ,n lh‘‘ m o - 
to his throne and that an obacuro ° ,H'rttt*Vt' effort in agricultui 
European nobleman of the Stuart line a îr8t principle in other busim 
is the rightful heir of James II. But fnrnu’r* “ rt' l* inK a*krd to
nobody takca them seriously, any more I *am? thir'K- Industry regulal
thun anyone now takes soriouslv those ductionto meet the demand at

to the demand as the

- vtUm* 11. 12 and 1$ o f Artfe 

f the Constitution o f the ,st 
o a t .  now belonging to the 
y i.f Texas shall be *ubjert t 

•n for county purposes to th. 
lU n * ," 1 privately m»tu,|
J- I they shall be rendered f  ̂
i,n upon values fixed by the 
tx Hoard; and providing 
atr shall remit annually to 
, count it s in which said |nr.( 
■i!m I an amount equal to u 

iponed upon *ald land for <

Sec. 2. The foregoing (\^ 
•nal amendment shall |*. , uj,r 

the qualified electors of the

............................................

thun anyone now takes seriously those 
"b o  try to keep our old sectional en
mity may live.

Women Suffering
cause, a Bladder Irritation
iul corn; K " oI I’ ity ir j It  functional Bladder Irritation dis
the big f , | turb» your s cep, or cuuses Burning
sons, m, j * ,l 1 l,u-’ 1 wh" ur Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg,, , CJriOUsly mismate,! Th.- . . . , k
sons, ni , u* ‘ " n<
new |ini' CJnousl-v mismated. Th. 
-unshne t<?n yM r* 0,tler than the

sun.n;sl‘ir,fuT u*tiV0. Sht‘ « not, id housekeeper.It ripen , 1
stre ngtr a hundred times I have 
has a sne^°^y Hay: 4*l’m 80 sorry 
the pin’ m'tfht have picked a lovely 
* pen uf ant* Si‘*‘ "  hat he went and 
>hine li

take it at n profitable price, ami nl 
I the same time tries to stimu »;• and 
[ enlarge the demnnd.

“ The Board this year asked fartiu-: 
to reduce acreage on only t »e  crop!-, 
wheat and cotton, anti warned th." 
against increased production of a tl u-i 
tobacco. In the case of wheat 11-.■ ■ 
Hoard asked a 10 per cent teducti- 
taking the position that wheat grew 
mg will not Ik* on a profitable 
in this country until the Quantity

•hi fie f0 imph tact is that the I Catching Drug Store, 
pure ai/oman ure exceedingly hap 1 
of exe»ci,a^y can t sc

Ihuns, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex -IS Hour Test?
Don’t give up. (let Cystex today. Put m 1,118 c,juntry until the 
it to the test. See for yowself ho.v brought down somewhere .- 
quickly it works and what it does.' me8lic requirements.
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick I "I*1 Sllk'g» >ting to th. 
improvement, and satisfy you com-|<ottoM growers of the mu 
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. I *bey reduce their acreag. u 
Catching Drug Store. following the precedent

H

... - what he finds j
in s “ bout her, nor why she!

way* re chosen him. Hut it is none 
outing -finess, and 1 certainly am 
<>ne for * • * ! *  sympathy on two 
desire t*ecm to like each other and 
tinue /ttUy satisfied, 
youth. *rt I he year in the middle 
fits to lt3,n Island, and the rest of
the alUn 11 ^'ew England village I __

The fH- ml. , . y: "W h .t ,,| By CAI.Elt JOHNSON
ef ' l  TOWt be to live in In.tea,| „ f  „ r,Iin,. „  co| h|
has but* • '°  theatres, no art gal 'w  ‘ *

Board Member
p  - , j the demand, and it

explains Program
— o— ° f  this countrv thn

following the pit 
try. A successful manufn 
not produce an article 
tries to produce an amou 
the demand, ami it is up<>

{  ^
. .

. ■ y .1..

Vice*C hairman Stone Talks To par- 
mers \bout New Marketing 

Vet Passed

j fop them to begin 
Inland for the varii 
I are pioilucing and 
an amount not in i 
wand, believing this 
tul to their prospei 
that the farmer natihas but* N0 tneatres, no art gal-(week I am euino- . i

returilec, ®Itymcnl. Hew 1 pity coun- ment. mod., by .Mr. Jam,""(•*' y.1” '!'.' I with ihr ■•b.mr.u 
10 *™ ' | viM-chalrman „ f  th.. Kv.k ri.l V ,™

Plans By Our O w n  J
n

ARCHITECTS f
I f

Especially for th(‘

PLAINS *1-51.

---  ’ *vx-vi mirnian of
portmer^' fril‘nds suy; *q Ijkv to Board, in reirar.1 t, th

........,\x .'r *, "‘\ ' r  wh“‘ '""'••M'w fCnlutb'srsssgrown r f fu H*e. Noise, and j is establishing for farmers
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, Wo did not have so many In -Sun 
I day school last Sunday as wo hnd the 
Sunday before, but we hud several

k . • o\v mombers. 
pP<'nt _ o —

| Brother Crabtree, of Southland, 
| cd j p oached In the afternoon.

sited ~ ° “ * . . u
Mrs. Burton, of near Hico, is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. J. M. McAnnally.
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Mrs. Clyde Shaw went to Wilson to 
attend the W. M. U. at that place on 
Monday afternoon.

T. G. Kornegny and wife, of Fnrbes 
Junction, Colorado, is visiting his fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. D 
Kornegny.

— o —

The H. I), clubjnct Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Townsend with eight 
members present and four visitors. 
The afternoon was enjoyed by n!l. The 
agent, Miss Greenwade, failed to ar
rive and the club did not get to enjoy 
the demonstration which had been 
planned.

—o—■
Raymond Milliken, ot Wifson, is 

spending the week with Byron und 
Ralph Milliken.

Joicie Moore is reported on the sick 
list this week.

——o—
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent last 

Wednesday and Thursday n Tahokn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Childrens visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster on 
Wednesday evening.

Jen-no Shaw and Juanita Crantill 
attended the Girls’ encampment at 
Tahokn on Wednesday and Thursday.

— o —

Mrs. Greer Whitaker, of San An
gelo, visited her father and mother, 
Mr. und Mrs. R. L. Thompson.

— o —

A very happy meeting occurred in 
the home of Abe Perdue last Thurs
day when hir sister, Mis. C. ( ’. Cole
man, of Oklahoma Cty, came to visit 
with hi- and his family. It had been 
thirty-four years since they hnd last 
met.

Mr. Dotson’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Dotson, of Whito- 
wright, are spending a few days here.

are spending u few days with Mr. and 
Mm. Lancaster, across the canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. L- H. Taylor of New 
Hope, anil Ray Taylor, of Brown wood, 
visited in our community Sunday ev
ening and night.

—o—
Miss Virgie Ruckler, of (Jordon, vis

ited Miss Catherine McAnnally. -Sun
day.

Ia-oIu Crows, o f Wilson, Uitcd 
Jcrene Shuw, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shuw, :.f Lub 
bock visited with the families of Clyde 
Shaw and Kd Milliken. Friday after
noon and night.

— o—
Mrs. Byrd Colling* had a real bad 

spell Sunday with her side but is 
reported to be some better.

—o—
Several young people from South

land attended, church here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw went to 
Wilson, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. II. Perkins and little daughter. 
Clyde Theoln, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Jim Jcrnigun, for a few dav <.
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Mis. Moody and daughter, Opal, of 
San Angelo, ure visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwood Wheeler.

— o —

Sunday visitors with Misses Jossi - 
and Piell Jernigan were: Misses Ber
ta Lou Callings, Alpha Perdue, Moilie 
Cato, Ruby Lambeth, of Wilson; Cleo 
and Louthine McAnnally.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Jones, Sunday.

—o—■
Charlie Selwnrt’a barn burned Sat

urday evening. The cause of the firo 
is unknown us the fumily were nvvuy 
from home at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brieger visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byrd Colling*, Saturday 
evening. ,

Mr. Pruitt’s family visited with the 
Cato family Saturday night.

— o —

Some of our girls attended a slum
ber party at Mrs. Fred Perdue’s lust 
Saturday night.

— o  — •

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johns and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, o f '1 .v- 
hokn, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt 
lust Sunday.

— o —

Mrs. Ed Rilcigh and children, of Sr.n 
Angelo, arc visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcr- 
vvood Wheeler.

Little Dorais Jean Cade got burned 
real bad Sunday.

Jyles Shaw and Raymond bunco.
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Mrs. J. H. McAnnally’s father nnd | 
mother and a brother, from Hico, ore 
visiting here.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Byrd Colllnr?*, Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mis. J. N. Townsend and 
Jessie; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken and 
sons; and J. C. Milliken, of Wilson.

\DD1TI0NAL NEWS

We .ire looking for a big rain in a 
few days. Hope thnt we are not dis
appointed as crops are beginning to 
need it.

— o —

G. K. Thompson and children, of 
Abernathy, visited N. E. Dotson and 
family, Sunday.

— o —

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Etheridge and 
children, Lola Faye and J. T., visited 
Mrs. A. R. Pruitt, Friday.

Mrs. Ed Milliken visited Mrs. J. F. 
Collings, Sunday. Mrs. Callings is on 
the sick list this week.

— o — ■

Mr. Tate and children, Dorothy and 
William Lee, visited Mr. Johnson and 
family, Friday.

Miss Doris Cranfill visited her sis
ter in Posey last week.

• —o— .
Miss Catherine Dotson has returned 

home from Amarillo where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Dotson nnd Mr.
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A night o f broken rest 
followed by hours of 

mental or physical strain; 
nerves tensed almost to the 
breaking point; irritable; 
unable to concentrate—an
other hectic night and mis
erable day ahead of you.

Why endum It? Dr. Mllea’ 
Nervine quiet* the nerve*, bring* 
ealm and poise, and permits re
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is now 
made In two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both are 
the a*me therapeutically.
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Siaters The*
ciety’s meetings on the Stanton, hove 
members is noticeably lira o f Mercy 
lire urged to attend and Veek. Sister 
these meetings a:* you net S|ster Reta, 
f l „  that *c t» .  front t l « . '|pil„  „ turo.

Dotson and daughter visited in Ta» > Mrs. S. H. Adams, presided.are spending u few days with .Mr. 
Mrs. Doncaster, across the canyon A fter  a short business session and

discussion the le»son fiom  the Mis
sionary Voice was led by Mrs. A. L. 
Robertson. Mrs. A. K. Whitehead gave 
a very interesting talk from u leaflet 
on, "The Supremacy o f Love,”  as did 
Mrs. J. H. Brewer on the subject of 
"Social Kvangelism in Korea." Miss 

.Josephine Adams very charmingly 
rendered n piano selection.

Even though the revival meeting is 
in progress, the atemlunre for the so-

Miss Alpha Perdue visited 
Mollie Cato, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Taylor o f New 
Hope, and Ray Taylor, o f Brmvmvoud, 
visited in our community Sunday ev
ening and night.

We did not have so many in Sun
day school last Sunday us we had the 
Sunday before, but we had several 

mv members.
o~~—

Brother Crabtree, of Southland, 
p oached in the afternoon.

Cecil Penelton visited Mr. and Mrs, 
J. 1. CranfiH over the week-end.

Miss V irgie Ruckler, o f ({onion, vn. 
Red Miss Catherine McAnnally. Sun 
day.

Jeweler 
Optometrist 

Save Your Vision 
II a vs Your Kyee 

Examined.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Raymond vh  
Red in Southland, Wednesday.

I.cola Crews, o f Wilson, Dited 
J crone Shaw, Monday.

FORD

1 visited Deny Ford’s great plant at 
Dearborn the other day. As I came out 
o f one o f the buildings I saw a rope 
stretched across the brick pathway.

"W e ’ ll have to walk on the grass,” 
said my guide. "There's a kiideer's 
nest down that path. Mr. Ford saw it 
the other day and had us block o ff  
the path. The kildeor, you know will 
leave its nest and let its young ones 
die if it is disturbed.”

I didn’t know that fact o f natural 
history, not having been brought up 

I in the prairie country where the kil* 
I deer flourishes, but as I looked down 
the path, and saw the mother bird hov
ering over the nest in a low bush 1 

I felt that I had got a glmpse o f an
other phase o f Henry Ford’s charac
ter.

: were 
even-

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw, <f Luh 
bock visited with the families of Clyde 
Shaw and Ed Milhkon, Friday a fter
noon and night.

Mrs. Clyde Shaw went to \\ ilson to 
attend the W. M. U. at that place on 
Monday afternoon.

T. G. Korncgay and wife, of Farbcs 
junction, Colorado, is visiting his fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Korncgay.

Mrs. Byrd Pollings had a 
spell Sunday with her sid 
reported to be some better.

from South- 
hero Sunday

Several young people 
land attended , church 
afternoon.

The H. I). club .met Tuesday a fter
noon with Mrs. Townsend with eight 
members present and four visitors. 
The afternoon was enjoyed by nil. I h • 
agent, Miss Grcenwade, foiled to ar
rive and the club did not get to enjoy 
the demonstration which had been

it the 
house 
I Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw 
Wilson, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. II. Perkins nnd little ‘daughter. 
Clyde Theola, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Jim Jernigan, for a few days.

Mrs. J. H. Me Annuity's father nnd| 
mother and a brother, from Hico, arc 
visiting here.

M ETHODIST W. M. S. M ET
IN REG U LAR  SESSION

Joicie Moore is reported on the sick 
list this week. Think!s Monet!

The Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
society met Monday afternoon. July 
21. In the absence o f the president, 
Mrs. J. F. Merrill, the vice-president,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent last 
Wednesday nnd Thursday n Tnhoka.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Childrens visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster on 
Wednesday evening. In the name o f reason, T H IN K ! laMar.

Money h a POW ER and a man i-* p* w-vrli*** to do what hi ashler 
unless he tv* mnnrv, T l in  lie n n  gf opportunity. ’> 
money he is hdpess. S TA R T  SA V IN G  l*ODA\ ! ■

Pember Insurance 

Agency
We are looking for a big rain in a 

few days. Hope that we are not dis
appointed as crops are beginning to 
need it.

Jet one Shaw and Juanita CranfiH 
attended the Girls’ encampment at 
Tahokn on Wednesday and Thursday.

Insurance, Real E 'at.*. Farm
Mrs. Greer Whitaker, of San An 

gelo, visited her father and mother 
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Thompson.

SLATON STATE BANK
Lei’s Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

G. K. Thompson and 
Abernathy, visited X. K 
family, Sunday. strarting. No:

A very happy meeting occurred in 
the home o f Abe Perdue last Thurs
day when his sister, Mrs. C. ( ’. Cole
man, of Oklahoma Cty, came to visit 
with he and his family. It had been 
thirty-four years since they had last 
met.

Mr. Dotson’s father and mother, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. W. Dotson, of White- 
wriglit, are spending a few dnys here,

Mr. Tate and children, Dorothy and 
William Lee, visited Mr. Johnson and 
family, Friday.

Mis. Moody and daughter, Opal, of 
.San Angelo, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwood Wheeler.

Miss Doris CranfiH visited her sis 
ter in Posey last week.

Miss Catherine Dotson has returned 
home from Amarillo where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Sunday visitors with Misses Jessi • 
and 1’ icll Jernigan were: Misses Ber
ta Lou Codings, Alpha Perdue, Mollie 
Cato, Ruby Lambeth, o f Wilson; Cleo 
and Louthino McAnnally.
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ELECTION DAY SPECIALSMr. and Mrs. N. E. Dotson nnd Mr.

. and Mrs. Bain visited Mr. and 
Grover Jones, Sunday. Fancy
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Charlie Seiwnrt’s burn burned Sat
urday evening. The cause of the firo 
is unknown as the family were away 
from home at the time.
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mono*. Bogin It* no* NOW nnd ynnr flnok 
w ill b* fron nf dUnnn* g ir m  nnd dnnlruo- 
I lf#  InoMta b*fnro bnby rhlrk m u m . II  
to nn U nnbln to nn*. onota Iron than I hr** 
***«■  n yon* p *» fow l. S T A R  T A R f  R T S  
f** >l«by C h irk*  pr*»»t*fo nnd r*lt**M tmw*l 
trnubto and A M . dlarrho«w or »«nr money
kn*k. aour. com* soanirAnn .>ni*kiy 
roltovod w ith K T A R  TA D M E T8 . Bold nnd 
(U 'A llA N T r.r .D  by

Catching’s Drug Store.

m m r nMr. and Mrs. Ben Brieger visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byrd Collings, Saturday 
ovening. ,'daughter, 

m an ex- 
ghter and 
if Detroit, 
joyed the 
iy as well

Mr. Pruitt’s family visited with tho 
Cato family Saturday night.

Some of our girls attended a .slum
ber party at Mrs. Fred Perdue's last 
Saturday night.

Cates and 
pm a de
ft spent in 
pin, Colo- 
jte accom- 
r$lnton by 
|Cates, of 
HI remain

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johns and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, o f 'l.\- 
hoko, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt 
last Sunday.

,  S t u r t  

n  o  r n  i e i

Winner 
brand —
6 boxesMrs. Ed Rileigh and children, of Sen 

Angelo, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dvr- 
wood Wheeler.

Little Dorxia Jean Cade got burned 
real had Sunday.

Jyles Shaw and Raymond lonncas

FOR

Life Insurance
BEE

G. W . Bownds
At First State Bank

S i x -4  ^ tin d e r  V

p rin ts  nnd lm» 
treven tirn ’ ddtf*1?'' 
lety of bodi** • • 
y m r n t  . • • 
th e  unusual 
l et ’s l i b e r a l n c * ^  
a lley .

| U  Too CkS**
With *

Id
"  X * * * * * *

Nerves
A night o f broken rest 

followed by hours of 
mental or physical strain; 
nerves tensed almost to tho 
breaking point; irritublc; 
unable to concentrate— an
other hectic night and mis
erable day ahead o f you.

Why endure it? Dr. Mile*' 
Nervine quiet* the nerve*, bring* 
calm and poise, and permit* re
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine ia now 
made in two form*— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both are 
the same therapeutically.

All the Latest Hits

FORK 0 V ARTBR-—P O l’ ND

n \k c  BEEF ROASTSTEAK

BARBECUEVEAL LOAF

Schillings-1 oz. Paprika 
or 2 ozs. Mustard Free 
with 2 lbs at

n i . w i * Lubbock, Texas

SOLE OWNER lJOF MY NAME

I l M P i 1

7 r o a  n t r

NERVINE
M I L E T S

PER PO U ND

CABBAGE 3c C
SPA N ISH  SW EET— POUND

m O N S  <;

TEA
SC H ILLIN G S— 1-4 POUND

21c
P A N C A K E — 10 POUNDS

SYRUP ■
PER BO TTLE

CERTO J
ICE CREA M POW DER—3 PKGS •

ELLO ■

L IB B Y ’S- NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 14c
\ 1 kd .V S  BEST 20 LBS

MEAL
H ILLS D A LE  NO. 2 1-2 < \ N B AK IN G  POWDER 2.» <>/.S. j

PEACHES ISc K.C.  :
L IB B Y 'S  NO. 2 1-2 CAN 3 FOR

APPLE BUTTER 24c MELO
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Plainview To Be 

Host To Schilling 
of Farm Board

We invite you to »*•« our d »p l 
Ideal built in Furniture. Plains 
ber Co.. 250 So. 9th S treet Phnn<

fud^e, briefly outlined the pro- 
gtHin, when he called J|H>n ('ounty 
Attorney Vaughn Wilton to act *» 
hairman. Thin was for a dual pur* 
>o.tc, if anyone ahouM throw mud. he 
kju there to catch the mud “ bawls".

SNYDER MAN VISITS
BROTHER ON SATURDAY

, t V.-; - - .
Slaton T to has been authorized
Slaton •he follow ‘ni? persons as
------- public office, subject
T. E. Rc^of the Democratic Pri-G. H. Ur , 1930.
Maggie C-------- ------- -------------__
........... .

s » * c b s ° n

Outside METCALF

" W i ' n . w No.

Ear! Brown, o f Snyder, callrd on hi 
brother, G. H. Brown, of the Slot'1'.it* 
force, last week. Mr. Brown i* i»*p 
resentatives at Snyder for the Dodg* 
Brothers automobiles and Frigidain* 
He attended u meeting held a Lub
bock on that day for dealers and . ah 
men of the Frigidaire company. 1 be 
company plans to announce some new 
products in the near future and the

room hou»e. modern, beat loei 
garage ami servant house. I*ric 
•ell. Will consider $50.90 cash
$50.00 per month. This is a bar 
for those desiring a real h 
Phone No. 1. I*anhandle Lui

On Friday and Saturday, July 25 
and 20, Plainview will be visited by 
William F. Schilling, o f Minneapi.is, 
Minn., who is representative o f dairy 
and poultry industries on the Federal 
Farm Board. This is the first visit 
to the Plains country and the L-s*. 
member of the Farm Board to vi it 
Plainview. J
INV ITATIO NS
SENT OUT . . . .  .............

Invitations have been sent out lot 
the County Agents, and all are wt-l-j 
come to attend the meetings. A  very . 
elaborate program has been prepared' 
for the occasion.

IY FRIDAY IN THE INTERES 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas. Fri

FOR KENT- Two
ping room. Call 323— How County Voted

for County Offices
nation■--------- 'ector.—

\R K , o f Lubbock. 
,Re-olection)

The --------------------------------
and oth^a* Assessor- 
doors sjk. B. ELLIS  
life in t]Re-election)

They \---------------------------------
a new |iuperintendcnt of School
better. * MURFEE 
cause, t; Re-dection)
ial com-,EVEHOUSEth.» Kn*

SALE New four*roon 
,e and 14 acres o f land 
Want $.‘A)0 down pay me 
in monthly paymenta. 
north » f  Slaton. J. F.

LIST OF C INDIO \ I KS FOR
COUNTY OFFICES Jl l.\ won over Mrs. Flora Aicnison oy m

votes. For county judge, Burton S. 
Burks was third, so he is eliminated 
and the race in now between Judge 
Nordyke and E. L. Pitts, with Mr. 
Pitts only 221 votes behind Nurdyk 
in the first primary.

For county superintendent' Miss 
Murfce lead both the other candidates 
by 512 votes and there will be no run
o ff in this office.

For county clerk, Amos Howard had 
a total o f 969 votes over his opponent, 
Ed Allen.

For county offices the only run-off 
will be between K. L. Pitts and Chas.
Nordyke for the county judgeship.

For District Clerk -Mrs. Flora V 
ison and Charles B Metcalf- 
For County Judge Burton S Du 

Chas. Nordyke and K. L. Pitt- 
For County Attorney—Yaug 
Wilson.

For County Clerk Ed A. Allen 
Amos H. Howard 
For Sheriff -Wade Hardy.
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DOES NEW SPAPER ADVER
TISING PAY ?

After a careful survey o f the 
field of motion picture adver
tising, the Fox Theatres corpor
ation, operating hundreds of 
movie houses between the Mis
sissippi river and the Atlantic 
seaboard, announced Sundu> it 
had instructed its house man
agers, without decreasing their 
advertising appropriations, to 
drop all other forms of adver
tising and spend the money for 
newspaper space.

The Fox company has found
newspapers the “ logical medium 
to advertise program to the mo
tion picture public.”  G. S. 
Yorke, director of advertising 
declared. He said, “ newspaper 
advertisements can be digested 
lo the convenience of the read*

| CHAMBER OF COMMERCE VNl) 
j BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENT

These bodies met Tuesday afternoon 
in regular session, using the after
noon period, 4:30 o’clock, so as not 
to conflict with the series o f meet
ings held at the Methodist church.

Slaton M en Attend  
Lubbock Rotary C lub

f a
ecinct

C. of C. Pledged

for Co-Op Office

ounty Ch: 
< and Geo.

i«iiv ai'TlES SHOWS BIG 
exyrc’SE OVER TOTAL I W. H. Smith, Claude F. Anderson 

W. M. Cutes, T. A. Worley, Jr., T. E 
I Roderick, l- A. Wilson and J. H 
j Brewer attended the luncheon meeting 
of the Lubbock Rotary club at noon 

I Wednesday.
The first four named were making 

Up their absences from the local Ro
tary club’s luncheon last Friday. Brew
er, Wilson and Roderick made the trip 
m order lo confer Immediately after 
the luncheon with K- J. Murray, dis
trict chairman, with reference to 
plans for cotton marketing under the j 
Texas Cotton Cooperative association i 
this fall.

B.VI’TIS I \\ m . s . m e t  in

(. VSS \\\ U  HOME MONDAY
Blnter

I  few
| car- 
Ijpota-
ps for
El 400
feng-
$ cans
if oth- 
jonsid- 
peigh- 
fe am- 
#e she

r*the West Texas Utilities 
 ̂ >929 reflects the devel- 
L»rg* territory it seivos. 

t! output i* approximately 
<S\VH for th* year, it 
Rubied the 91,009 000 total 
p  phenomenal gain beirig 
.(creased activity in Westj. .

Establishment of a sub-branch dis
trict office o f the Texas Cotton Co- 
Operative association in Slaton, to 
give farmers of this section the very 
best possible advantages in marketing 
their cotton under the Federal Farm 
Board plan, has been approved by the 
board of directors of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, according to an an
nouncement by W. 11. Smith, presi
dent.

With the sub-office here, farmer, 
of this territory will receive the same 
service that would be available if a 
branch office were created here, ex
cept that the sub-office is open for 
only four or five months dyeing the 
year, whereas the branch office oper
ates throughout the year. •

“ To secure a branch office, 15,000
bales of cotton must be marketed thru 
the office in order to meet its ex
penses, and we do not anticipate re
ceiving such a volume of cotton here 
this season,” said Mr. Smith. “ There
fore, the only practical solution of our 
problem is to secure the branch o f
fice, which requires less than 5,000 
bales to meet its expense,” he stated.

In addition to cotton grown in this
immediate section, it is declared that 
cotton will be brought here from oth
er nearby points to be marketed thru 
the sub-office here, and this will sup
plement the local quantity. The clos
est offices will be at Tahoka and Lub
bock, Cotton to the south and south
east of Slaton for many miles, besides 
that to the north, east and west, is
expected to be concentrated at this
point.

Service at the Slaton sub-office will 
be equal in every sense to that at any 
branch office. A cotton clnssor nnd 
-Stapler will be stationed here to give 
expett grading service, and cotton will 
be paid for on the day it is sold or 
pooled to the Co-Op, it is announced 
by Chamber of Commerce officers.

met Monday afternoon at thr 
at the home of Mr*. J. L. (i 
405 South Eighth street, for 
ular monthly missionary nroir

CM \N( KI.l.OR BXTR \ f

The decision was ha-jcd largely 
on the experience of the Rox) 
theatre in New York, which has 
userI newspaper advertising ex
clusively.

EXTRA I

M ethodist M eeting  
C losed  Sunday N ight

Vy^nderer Returns IK S  KNJOl
•’ IK n  IN LEE HoMI-

from Heated North
The Methodist revival meeting of 

the First Methodist church closer! >n 
Sunday night after a very successful 
two weeks' duration, with the local 
pastor, Rev. I. A. Smith, in charge as
sisted by Rev. G. P. McCollum, pastor 
o f the Asbury Methodist church, of 
Lubbock.

Rev. Mr. Smith delivered some in
spiriilg and uplifting sermons during 
the meeting as well as did Rev. Mr. 
McCollum, who preached at the morn
ing hour.

The music was splendid with Miss 
Lorene McClintock at the piano.

A total of twenty-six conversions 
and reclamations were accepted dur
ing the time with a general inspired 
spirit for service and righteousness 
prevailing among the people of the 
church.

Doyle George Marriot 
! Tuesday night from ht> 
i feeling fine but with n 
! tieinely hot weather, an 
a Plainsman that it n 

| him to pass out.
lie is pi eased to rcturi 

of his adoption and doe* 
mak* any more trips th 
him into the heated area 
politics, be states that

I- SHERROD, OF 
K DIED WEDNESDAY

A t .  -Id ll\ HS FOR

Bln ton's 
i^ntest,” 
iflCom- 
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ral hour* nf

C-rttl hardware company of 
nited Slaton, and is well known 

he nafi
.-mg tl vires w ill be held at 3 
t wasf afternoon at the Church 
nany xlb'H>ck, with burial fo l-1 
he for norial Park cemetery, 
rrespotived by her husband and 
ition j also a mother and three ! 
d, pedfcs.
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Kessel, Hood Are 

Rotary Speakers

I  i - county 
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W y o m i n g

1 your vote
FINK crow i) |
' 1 rRN d a n c e'ill convene a 

Monday, Jul; 
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•n carefully ar

Abe Ke.ssel nnd John W. Hood wore 
the speakers at the Slaton Rotary 
club luncheon lust Friday at the Sla
ton clubhouse. Kessel spoke on the 
subject, "Is  It Anybody’* Business 
How I Conduct My Business,”  and 
Hood’s subject was, "To What Extent 
Is It Ethical To Agree With Your 
Competitor ns to Prices?”

Visitors at the luncheon were Dr.
Paul W. Horn and Rex Wosterficld, 
o f Lubbock ;and C. C. Sheldon, o f Me- 
Clung. Dr. Horn responded with a 
short talk near the close of the lin 
ing.

The entire club membership was in
attendance.

On the program for this Friday 
will Ik? Tom A. Worley, Jr., glvin.r a 
15-minute address on "History and 
Progress of Civic Beautification in
Slaton.”  Special music will be furn
ished. Visitors will include the three 
La mesa people who will be here that 
day to judge the lawns that have been 
entered In the fourth annua! “ Pretty 
Lawn Contest,”  conducted by the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce.

i*»per jus a
GLORIA > ROLLS

Miss Ollie Mae Gaither has return
ed from a two weeks’ vacation spent 
in various cities in East and Central 
Texas visiting friends and relative*.

Sun.-Mon.-Tues 
July 27-28-29
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Highway N

Making Progress
it spreads disease rent atural

OLD GOLD -CARTON

o f  tJ lC With the pnving completed to np
proximntely two nnd a half miles 
northwest of Posey, , Highway No. 7 
is becoming the driving ground for the 
Slaton folk.

The concrete is being poured from 
the Burma switch nnd fine progress 
is being made nnd soon Slaton nnd 
Lubbock will have paving all the way. 
There has been no delnv on the work
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Mias Jenno Foreman, of Post, has 
been the house guest of Miss Joan 
Drowry.

>• »• A- McGinnis is spending the 
in Wellington, Kansas, with Mr.

oiumn to again 
be. They have been at 
worn** time where Mr. 
(mployed as an engin- 
?n trnnsfered back L» 

pleased on their re- 
1 to have them again 
Ih-ule among us. |

Slaton Straw Vote
W a« Not Reliable |

Political enthusiasts here have de
cided that pre-election itraw votes 
mean nothing.

Last week, a straw vote was held, 
showing Mrs. Ferguson to lead the tic
ket out o f 170 votes polled, while 
Clint Small was second.

In the actual voting last Saturday, 
“ Ma" received very little more than 
half ns many votes as were received 
by Clint Small. In three o f the four

Mm. A. G. Taggart has returned 
from an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in various parts of Texas.

f o r e q u a r t e r  *i*oind

I  *  -  -£ v e n jw h e r «| * Baptist Encampment 
At Post Is UnderwayBRI.SKKT AND RIB I’ KK

'STER  

XI Home
I
■. Texas

The Baptist encampment began t,n 
Monday evening, July 28, and It Is
well underway from reports coming 
from Two Draw lake, at Post, tho 
meeting place. This is an event for 
the Baptists o f the South Plains and 
adjoining counties.

For the past six years the Baptists 
have gathered there for rest and in
struction and this year’s program U 
stated to be one o f the best offered.

Many will doubtless spend Sunday. 
August 3 at the meetings.
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judge:
yER (Re-election)

'id Tax Collector: 
HER
PORD (Re-election)»■.... .......  .....  

and dcjnd District Clerk;
J SMITH ( Re-election)

(Itiirnry:
BON (Re-election)


